
PRIVATE ACTS.

CHAPTER 6.

An Act to heat Ttrritorial Road* from Point Douglas* to &t. Paid. Ortober 31, 1349.

6KCTI ON. i. S BCT101».
1. W. D. Dibble, Theodora Furber, and B.jl 9. John A. Ford, Jacob No*her and Colonel

W. BruoKon, com mf Hitmen to locate road. || Hughe*, commbilonera to locate road.

Be it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of Jtfmne-
sota, That W. B. Dibble, Theodore Furber and B. W. Brunson,
be, and aro hereby appointed commissioners lo lay out a Territorial
Road from Point Douglass by way of Cottage Grove to the Town
of St. Paul, on the most direct and feasible route, and report tho
location of the same to the Secretary of tho Territory on or before
the first day of Juno, in the year one thousand eight hundred aiid
fifty.

SEC. 2. That John A. Ford, Jacob Mosher and Col. Hughes,
be, and hereby are appointed commissioners to lay out a Territorial
Road from Point Douglass by Rod Bock and Pig's Eye to St. Paul,
on the most direct and practicable route, and report the location of
the same to tho Secretary of the Territory on or before the first day
June, in the year one thousand eight hundred and fitly.

Approved-—October 31, 1849.

Commiulonen.

CHAPTER 7.

An Act la locate a TerriMnaf Raadfntn the feint of St. Paul to Little Canada, Nov. 1,1849.

SECTIO.Y.
1. ttoad from St. Pool to IJlUa Canada, and

comnilswoneH appointed to locale ume.

SECTION.
1. Timo or meeting, doty, etc.
3. When act to take eflbct.

Be if enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of Minne-
sota, That a Territorial Road shall be established from the town
of St. Paul to Little Canada, in the county of Ramsey, and that
James R. Clewet, David Eberts and Benjamin Jarvis, are hereby
appointed commissioners to locate said road, and said commission-
ers shall meet in the town of St. Paul, on the first Monday in No-
vember next, or as soon as practicable thereafter, and proceed to
the discharge of the duties herein assigned them.

SEC. 3. This act shall take effect from and after its passage.
Approved—November 1, 1819.

Commlidoneza.


